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Background: Fever is an extremely common occurrence in paediatric patients and the most common cause for a
child to be taken to the doctor. The literature indicates that parents have too many misconceptions and conflicting
information about fever management. The aim of this study was to identify parents’ beliefs and practices regarding
childhood fever management.
Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional survey among parents whose children were enrolled and presented for
health care at primary health care clinics in the Nablus region of Palestine. Data were collected using structured
questionnaire interviews with parents. The questionnaire consisted of ‘yes/no’ responses and multiple-response
questions. Descriptive statistics were used.
Results: Overall, 402 parents were interviewed. All parents believed that fever could cause at least one harmful
effect if left untreated. The harmful effects most frequently reported by parents were brain damage (38.1%),
dehydration (15.7%), and other organs damage such as liver and kidney damage (14.2%). The study showed that
65.4% of parents would recognise fever by only touching the child, 31.6% would measure the temperature and
3.0% would assess temperature by touching and measuring the child. Antipyretic was preferred to be used by
34.8% of parents, while 49.8% stated that they preferred cold sponges, and 3.2% stated that they preferred
homeopathic methods to treat fever. The most common factors influencing frequency of medication administration
included physician’s instruction (61.7%), the degree of elevated temperature (14.9%) and instructions on the
medication leaflet (13.7%). Of the participant parents, 53.2% believed antipyretics used to reduce fever were
harmful. Parents reported the most harmful outcomes from these antipyretics to be allergic reactions (20.9%),
effects on the stomach (16.9%), kidney damage (16.2%) and overdose (11.4%).
Conclusions: Parents were anxious when dealing with a feverish child, which resulted in incorrect or inappropriate
practices. Parents require reliable evidence-based information about the care of feverish children. These results
indicate a need to develop and evaluate educational programs in our setting that will provide parents with
education on fever and fever management.
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Although fever was considered as a protective response
for thousands of years, and was even induced by physi-
cians to combat certain infections, the using of antipyretic
drugs has led to the common belief that fever is maladap-
tive and harmful [1]. Studies have revealed that parents
have several misconceptions and beliefs about fever, its
role in illness, and its management [2,3]. Moreover, racial/
ethnic variations exist in beliefs and practices regarding
childhood fever [4]. Parents' fever phobia, as well as con-
cern about and inappropriate treatment of childhood
fever, are well documented and possibly caused by mul-
tiple factors [5]. Parents' ratings of the harmful effects of
fever have changed from past to present, although their
main concerns continue to be brain damage, febrile con-
vulsions and death [2,5,6]. Principi et al. [7] stated that
parents of febrile children take time off work, seek medical
advice, purchase pharmaceuticals and need more assist-
ance at home. Furthermore, Walsh et al. [8] documented
that childhood fever has a socioeconomic, physical and
emotional effect on parents.
To the best of our knowledge, although many reports
related to care of a febrile child among different popula-
tions in the world have been published [1,4,6,8-18], none
has been conducted in Palestine. Despite the fact that
childhood fever management is receiving increasing at-
tention regarding its prominent role in health care, little
is known about Arab parents’ childhood fever manage-
ment [1,19].
This study is designed to identify parents’ beliefs and
practices regarding childhood fever management. We
aim to provide a documented background about parents’
practices in the management of fever in their children,
with the intention that this provides the basis for a large,
comprehensive future study aimed at educating parents
about the best methods of fever management and accur-
ate dosing and using antipyretics. Furthermore, this
study will be unique in that we probe extensively into
parental understanding of the role of fever in illness, the
use of antipyretics, and the knowledge and beliefs of par-
ents about normal temperature and fever values.
Methods
Study design and area
A cross-sectional study design was used to address the re-
search goals. The study was conducted in Nablus city with
the surrounding camps and villages, with a population of
187839 in the city alone, and with a total population in-
cluding Nablus city with the three Palestinian refugee
camps and surrounding villages of 340117. Nablus district
was chosen as it is considered one of the largest districts
in Palestine and because of the convenience of the investi-
gators who are working in this area. Around 47% of the
population are children aged 0–17 years, while 28.1% areadults aged 18–35 years. The total number of families is
58750 and the average family size is 5.4 members. Further-
more, 15.9% of women and 67.4% of men are members of
the workforce, with 12.9% of the population being un-
employed [20].
Study setting
Study participants were recruited from the most popu-
lated areas. We collected data from two destinations:
health care centres for children, where parents went
periodically to vaccinate their children and therefore
where we focused on dates when we would be able to
recruit the required sample, and from Rafedia Govern-
mental Hospital, where we focused on paediatric out-
patient clinics. The inclusion criteria for our study were:
parents aged 19–48 years, who had at least one child
aged between six months and six years, who were willing
to participate, and who had given verbal consent to par-
ticipate in the study [21]. The sample represents the
general population of preschool children living in the
study area from which information was collected.
Sample size
The mean monthly number of parents with children who
attend the primary clinic in Nablus city (study area popula-
tion) is 39,400. This number was used as a guide to calcu-
late the sample size needed for this study. By assuming a
response distribution for temperature more than 38°C at
which parents gave antipyretics was 50%, and allowing 5%
margin of error at 95% confidence interval, the required
sample size for the study was determined using Raosoft
sample size calculator (http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.
html). The minimum effective sample size estimated for
the survey was 377. In order to minimise erroneous results
and increase the study reliability, the target sample size was
increased to 402 participants. Therefore, a convenience
sample of 402 respondents was identified between July
2012 and October 2012.
Ethical approval
This study received approval from the Palestinian Minis-
try of Health and Institutional Review Board (IRB) at
An-Najah National University. Verbal consent was also
obtained from the parents prior to commencement of
the study. The IRB considered waiving the requirement
to obtain verbal consent for our protocols that were
clearly below minimal risk and the research did not in-
volve any therapeutic intervention.
Data collection form
Subjects were interviewed by use of a questionnaire,
developed on the basis of other previous similar con-
cepts [1,4,6,8,11,12,22]. A questionnaire was developed
to obtain socio-demographic information, such as the
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number of children, income, years of education, and
teaching and health care insurance coverage. For the par-
ental survey, the questionnaire was developed to elicit in-
formation about definition of fever, concerns about fever
and fever management. The questionnaire consisted of
‘yes/no’ responses and 15 multiple-response questions.
Additional information included methods and frequency
of temperature monitoring, methods used for body
temperature control, and beliefs regarding potential conse-
quences of fever. Furthermore, additional information in-
cluded daily frequency of antipyretic administration, items
addressing parents’ antipyretic use, influences on the use
of antipyretics and perceptions of the safety of antipyretics
used for fever management.
Data collection procedure
Data collection was carried out by face-to-face inter-
views with the parents by principal investigators who
were qualified clinical pharmacists. A total of 402 par-
ents were eligible and were included in the final analysis.
Regular evaluations took place throughout the abstrac-
tion period to identify any problems in data collection,
interpretation of definitions, and application of study cri-
teria. Before commencing data analysis, an extensive
series of checks were performed for data consistency,
proper sequences of data, and an evaluation of missing
or incomplete data. The data collection was pre-tested
in through a pilot study of 10 parents who were not in-
cluded in the final analysis to check for the understand-
ability and language clarity of questions, and all valid
comments were taken into consideration by the princi-
pal researchers in the main survey, and the modified ver-
sion was reviewed by experts to ensure content and
construct validity.
Statistical analysis
Data were entered and analysed using the Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS; SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA) program version 15. Descriptive statistics were
used to describe the data; continuous data are presented
as mean ± standard deviation (SD), and categorical data
are expressed as numbers with percentages.
Results
Demographic data
A total of 402 completed questionnaires were evaluated.
Table 1 shows the distribution of the socio-demographic
characteristics of the parents who participated in the
study. The mean age (± SD) of the parents was 37.4 ± 4.6
years and they had 1.4 ± 0.7 children aged under six
years. Most of the participants were fathers (60.0%),
had a village residency (86.0%), and were educated to
university level or higher (56.2%). Most of the parentsinterviewed had a family income equal to or less than
1000 Jordanian Dinars.
Parents' level of belief and understanding about the role
of fever in illness
As shown in Table 2, the majority of parents (77.4%) be-
lieved that the symptoms of certain illnesses can cause
fever in children, and 19.4% of parents believed that the
cause of this was a natural result of child growth. Par-
ents believed that the temperature representing fever
ranged from 37 to 41°C. To enable comparisons between
the literature and parents’ definitions of fever, tempera-
tures 36.0–37.9°C were considered normal temperature
and more than 38.0°C were considered fever [8,23].
Fever (temperature of 38.0–39.0°C) was reported by
78.3%; however, 7.0% identified a temperature of below
38.0°C as indicative of fever. Parents believed that fever
could be harmful. The most frequent potentially harmful
reasons for fever reported by parents were brain damage
(38.1%), dehydration (15.7%), and other organs damage
such as liver and kidney damage (14.2%).
Parents’ methods of self management of a feverish child
As shown in Table 3, parents used different methods for
child fever recognition. The study showed that 65.4% of
parents recognised fever by only touching the child, ap-
proximately one third (31.6%) would measure the
temperature, and 3.0% evaluated temperature by touch-
ing and measuring. The most common site that parents
used for measuring temperature was the mouth (50.2%),
followed by the anus (25.9%) and then the armpit
(21.1%). In the present study, 34.8% of parents stated
that they preferred to use antipyretic medicines, acet-
aminophen, or ibuprofen or diclofenac to treat fever if
there were no co-morbid symptoms. Of particular note,
86.2% of parents stated that they would give their child
antipyretic medicines for temperatures between 38–39°C.
In addition to antipyretic medicines, 49.8% of parents
stated that they proffered cold sponges, and 3.2% stated
that they preferred homeopathic methods to treat fever
(Table 3). When a child was feverish with co-morbid
symptoms such as vomiting or diarrhoea, 50.2% of parents
stated that they consulted a pharmacist, while 21.1% of
the parents gave antipyretics and also consulted a phys-
ician. As shown in Table 3, the majority of parents (46.8%)
stated that the source of antipyretics used were prescribed
medications; the use of previous prescriptions for the
same child and over-the-counter medicines were reported
by 24.9% and 11.9% of parents, respectively.
Beliefs and practices influencing antipyretic use
As shown in Table 4, the decision to use antipyretics
was influenced by temperature in 31.3% of parents. Fur-
thermore, many parents (68.7%) cited additional factors
Table 1 Socio-demographic data of parents participating in the study (N = 402)
Variable Item Frequency (%) N = 402
Gender Male 241 (60.0)
Female 161 (40.0)
Number of children aged less than six years 1 child 289 (71.9)
2 children 79 (19.6)
3 children 24 (6.0)
4 children 10 (2.5)
Health insurance Governmental insurance 163 (40.6)
Private insurance 56 (13.9)
Both 13 (3.2)
Do not have one 170 (42.3)
Father’s educational level Elementary school (primary) 23 (5.7)
Middle school (junior high school) 42 (10.4)
High school (secondary school) 112 (27.9)
University 225 (56.0)
Mother’s educational level Elementary school (primary) 17 (4.2)
Middle school (junior high school) 44 (10.9)
High school (secondary school) 133 (33.1)
University 208 (51.8)
Employment status Both works 108 (26.8)
One of them works 278 (69.2)
Neither works 16 (4.0)
Income level of the familya Low (less than 500 JD) 89 (22.1)
Average (500–1000 JD) 225 (56.0)
High (1001–3000 JD) 78 (19.4)
Very high (more than 3000 JD) 10 (2.5)
Residency City 346 (86.0)
Rural 40 (10.0)
Palestinian refugee camps 16 (4.0)
a1 Jordanian Dinar (JD) equals 1.41 US Dollar.
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factors included ineffectiveness of non-pharmacological or
homeopathic methods (13.4%), presence of pain or dis-
comfort (12.7%), and not eating or drinking (6.0%). Medi-
cations were also used when the child had a history of
febrile convulsions (11.9%), presence of sleeping problems
(4.7%) or presence of illness symptoms (10.4%). Further-
more, parents with multiple-responses to factors which
influenced their decision to use antipyretics are shown in
Table 4.
When a child was feverish, oral medications were pre-
ferred by 51.2% of parents, whereas 15.7% preferred rec-
tal medications and 31.6% preferred both. In response to
a question concerning frequency of medication adminis-
tration, the majority of parents reported administering
antipyretics twice daily (31.5%). Although some parents
(27.1%) reported administration of medication at fourhourly intervals, 4.7% reported more frequent intervals.
The most common factors influencing frequency of medi-
cine administration included physicians' instructions
(61.7%), degree of elevated temperature (14.9%), and in-
structions on the medication leaflet (13.7%). Additionally,
the most common factors influencing the dose of antipy-
retics were physicians' instructions (55.0%), and instruc-
tions on the medication leaflet (14.9%); (Table 4).
Feverish children are not always compliant with adminis-
tration of antipyretics; almost two-thirds of parents (65.9%)
had experienced difficulties giving their children medica-
tion. These included children either refusing to swallow
the medication or spitting it out (49.0% and 31.8%, respect-
ively). To ensure feverish children received medications,
parents used a different administration method such as en-
couraging their child (66.9%) or giving suppositories in-
stead of syrup (12.4%) or mixing the medication with foods
Table 2 Beliefs about fever and harmful effects as
reported by parents (N = 402)
Variable Frequency (%)
Beliefs about causes of fever
Fever is a symptom for certain illnesses 311 (77.4)
Fever is a natural result of child growth 78 (19.4)
Fever is a disease rather than a symptom 13 (3.2)
Beliefs about temperature of feverish child
Less than 38°C 28 (7.0)
38–38.5°C 160 (39.7)
38.5-39°C 155 (38.6)
More than 39°C 59 (14.7)
Beliefs about harmful effects of fever
Dehydration 63 (15.7)
Brain damage 153 (38.1)
Other organs damage (e.g. liver and kidney damage) 57 (14.2)
Indication of serious illness 19 (4.7)
Loss of consciousness 56 (13.9)
Febrile seizure 16 (4.0)
Brain damage + other organs damage + Indication
of serious illness
26 (6.5)
All effects 12 (3.0)





Touching child 263 (65.4)
Measuring temperature 127 (31.6)
Touching and measuring 12 (3.0)
Site (method) used for measuring temperature
Mouth (oral) 202 (50.2)
Anus (rectal) 104 (25.9)
Armpit (axillary) 85 (21.1)
Other 11 (2.7)
Temperature at which to give antipyretics




More than 39°C 90 (22.4)
Fever management (if no co-morbid symptoms
present)
Antipyretic use 140 (34.8)
Cold sponges 200 (49.8)
Homeopathic methods 13 (3.2)
Antipyretic + cold sponges 37 (9.2)
Other 12 (3.0)
Fever management (if there is a co-morbid
symptoms such as vomiting, diarrhea)
Antipyretic use and temperature monitoring 34 (8.5)
Antipyretic use and consult a physician 146 (36.3)
Seek physician assistance 9 (2.2)
Consult a pharmacist 209 (52.0)
Other 4 (1.0)
Source of antipyretics used
Prescribed medications 188 (46.8)
Previous prescriptions for the same ill child 100 (24.9)
Previous prescriptions for one of the ill child’s siblings 18 (4.5)
Over-the-counter 48 (11.9)
Other 12 (3.0)
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antipyretic use to reduce fever was harmful. Parents
reported the most harmful outcomes from these antipy-
retics to be allergic reactions (20.9%), effect on the stomach
(16.9%), kidney damage (16.2%), and overdose (11.4%);
(Table 4).
Discussion
The present study is an analysis of current beliefs about
fever and practices in childhood fever management in a
large sample of parents. The concept of our study is
novel to the Palestinian population. It is a one part of so-
cial sciences that is often neglected by researchers in the
area. Although health, literacy and education currently
have a higher standard in the Israeli-occupied Palestin-
ian territory than in several Arab countries, 52% of fam-
ilies have been reported to live below the national
poverty line of US$ 3.15 per person per day [24]. In con-
trast with the decline between year 1967 and 1987, in-
fant mortality stalled at around 27 per 1000 between
year 2000 and 2006, the same as that reported in the
1990s, which suggests a slowdown of health improve-
ments, a possible increase in health disparities, or an in-
dication of deteriorating conditions [24]. Around two
thirds of parents recognise fever in their child by non-
measurement methods such as observing by touching
the child. This practice of fever determination has been
shown to be inaccurate with a high percentage of false-negatives or false-positives [25]. Furthermore, Chaturvedi
[26] found that the touching method is not a valid screen-
ing test for fever. Jalil et al. [1] stated that measuring the
temperature is obviously the most accurate method of
detecting fever but these authors found that only one third
of mothers actually measured the child’s temperature at
home to detect fever.
Body temperature is one of the most widespread clinical
signs used by mothers to make a decision about whether a
Table 4 Beliefs and practices influencing antipyretic use




Decisions to use medications were primarily
influenced by
To reduce temperature only when elevated 126 (31.3)
Presence of pain or discomfort 51 (12.7)
Presence of illness symptoms (e.g. vomiting, cough, cold) 42 (10.4)
Sleeping problems 19 (4.7)
Not eating or drinking 24 (6.0)
Presence of a history of febrile convulsions 48 (11.9)
Non-pharmacological or homeopathic methods were
ineffective
54 (13.4)
Sleeping problems + not eating or drinking + non-
pharmacological methods were ineffective
26 (6.5)
All factors 12 (3.0)







Factors influencing frequency of administration
Instructions on drug leaflet 55 (13.7)
Physician’s instructions 248 (61.7)
Pharmacist’s instructions 15 (3.7)
Severity of the accompanying disease 12 (3.0)
Degree of elevated temperature 60 (14.9)
Child’s weight 4 (1.0)
Child’s age 8 (2.0)
Factors influencing antipyretic dose
Drug instructions on leaflet 60 (14.9)
Physician’s instructions 221 (55.0)
Pharmacist’s instructions 31 (7.7)
Severity of accompanying disease symptoms 8 (2.0)
Child’s age 31 (7.7)
Child’s weight 8 (2.0)
Degree of temperature elevation 12 (3.0)
Child’s inactivity 1 (0.2)
Drug instructions on leaflet + Child’s weight 30 (7.5)




Syrups and suppositories combined 127 (31.6)
Table 4 Beliefs and practices influencing antipyretic use
for managing childhood fever as reported by parents
(N = 402) (Continued)
Difficulties experienced during administration of
medications
Children refusing to swallow the medication 197 (49.0)
Children spitting it out 128 (31.8)
Children being too distressed by the illness/fever 46 (11.4)
Children being too sleepy 18 (4.5)
Children refusing to swallow the medication + children
spitting it out
13 (3.2)
Procedure to ensure that febrile children received
their medications
Used force 19 (4.7)
Coaxed and encouraged their child 269 (66.9)
Mixed the medication with foods or drinks 44 (10.9)
Sought medical advice 10 (2.5)
Gave suppositories instead of syrup 50 (12.4)
Used non-pharmacological methods 10 (2.5)
Beliefs about the harmful outcomes associated with
antipyretic use
Liver damage 60 (14.9)
Overdose 46 (11.4)
Kidney damage 65 (16.2)
Effect on stomach 68 (16.9)
Immunity suppression 7 (1.7)
Allergic reactions 84 (20.9)
Other 72 (17.9)
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ents generally prefer the oral method for taking their
child’s temperature. The accuracy of oral temperature
measurement is influenced by the ability of the patient to
cooperate, recently ingested hot or cold liquid or food,
tachypnoea, and location and length of time of the therm-
ometer in the mouth [27]. The rectal method is consid-
ered more reliable and sensitive than the oral route;
however, some consider it inappropriate for parents to use
because of the risk of the thermometer breaking, rectal in-
jury, and cross-infections [21]. Parents define tempera-
tures between 38.0 and 39.0°C as fever. This result is
consistent with the most commonly reported level used
for fever determination [1,5,28,29]. Fever is defined as a
temperature above the normal range. A rectal temperature
of 38.0°C or more, an axillary temperature of 37.2°C or
more, and an oral temperature of 37.5°C or more are
all considered to be indicative of fever [19,30]. Further-
more, temperatures 36.0–37.9°C were considered normal,
38.0–39.0°C mild fever, 39.1–40.4°C high fever and 40.5°C
and above very high fever [8,23].
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fever reported by parents are brain damage, other organs
damage, dehydration and convulsion. These parents, simi-
lar to their international counterparts, believe fever to be
harmful and to cause brain damage, febrile convulsions
and dehydration [1,8,31]. Walsh et al. [8] concluded that
education about the prevalence and prognosis of febrile
convulsions and safe caring of a child during a febrile con-
vulsion is needed and may contribute to reducing fever
phobia and unnecessary fever reduction.
The most commonly reported methods to treat fever-
ish child are sponging and giving antipyretic medication.
Jalil et al. [1] stated that research literature confirmed
that sponge bathing is ineffective and causes shivering,
which increases the body’s temperature, as the hypothal-
amus attempts to offset the decrease in body temperature
produced by sponging [32]. This method is effective in the
short term, but increases the child’s discomfort and en-
courages temperature-conserving behaviour and as a result,
cannot be recommended for feverish children. Additionally,
current paediatric practice for a febrile child includes the
use of antipyretics for a temperature greater than 38.5°C.
The main indication for prescribing antipyretics is not to
decrease the temperature, but to relieve the parents’ anxiety
and thereby the child’s discomfort [1]. Impicciatore et al.
[21] stated that parents might not know that many physi-
cians had agreed to fever reduction measures because the
child might be uncomfortable or because the parents were
anxious, and not because of potential complications.
These beliefs indicate an urgent need for health care
professionals to educate parents about the effects of an-
tipyretics. The belief of parents regarding the magical
qualities of antipyretics encourages their use, increases
the probability of overdosing, and increases fever phobia.
There is a need to provide parents with appropriate
fever management strategies, such as giving their febrile
children more fluids and rest, and keeping them com-
fortable, as well as guidelines of when to use medications
and seek medical advice, in order to reduce fever pho-
bias and the probability of overdosing [22]. Furthermore,
Walsh et al. [22] stated that increased use of antipyretics
could lead to an associated increase in accidental over-
dosing. Over-the-counter medications are readily avail-
able, and marketing includes recommendations from
health care professionals, especially physician and phar-
macists, who have a responsibility in child advocacy to
make parents more skilled in the use of such easily avail-
able and potentially harmful drugs [22].
There were some limitations to this study that deserve
further discussion. Our results may not be generalized to
all Palestinian population. Furthermore, data regarding
daily maximum doses of antipyretics were missing from
the study. Another limitation was the cross-sectional
design of the study, which examined the associationsbetween variables at one point in time, rather than longi-
tudinally. In addition, because of the cross-sectional de-
sign of the study, we relied on parental information, and
findings may be limited by recall bias.
Conclusion
This study has shown that parents are often unaware of
the level of body temperature that indicates a fever and the
way that they deal with a feverish child is sometimes incor-
rect or inappropriate. Parents believe that fever may lead
to serious complications and this probably leads to an
increased probability of overdosing and an increase in fever
phobia. Furthermore, Palestinian parents have similar
concerns about harmful outcomes from childhood fever as
their international counterparts. Parents require reliable
evidence-based information about the care of feverish chil-
dren. These results indicate a need to develop and evaluate
educational programs in our setting that will provide pa-
rents with education on fever and fever management.
Thus, replication of this study in other Palestinian states or
Arab countries is recommended to determine the extent of
parental fever phobia and medication misuse in different
cultures.
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